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Mark my Words 

A Change of Rulers..... 
The Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master is to introduce changes in the        

positions of Deputy and Assistant Provincial Grand Masters which will result in a 

new formal Provincial meeting at St Saviourgate York to install the new  incumbents 

on 24th August 2013. 

A decision by the PGM on the choice of new Rulers will not be made until late June. 

These changes will start the process of changing our Deputy and Assistant PGM personnel 

every two years to ensure that more brethren can experience this high honour and gain 

experience in the Provinces and at Grand Lodge. 

On 9th March The Provincial White Rose Lodge of Installed Masters, No 1939, was 
consecrated at St Saviourgate, York, our first new Mark Lodge for many years. 
This lodge has 37 Founding Members with the addition of 13 brethren who formed 
the Consecration Team and who were made Honorary Members.  The Lodge’s new 
regalia will be present at all Provincial events when the brethren take part in the many 
roles which will be allocated to them by the Provincial Grand Master.  
A list of Founders for a second proposed new Mark Lodge in our Province is being      
collated and the first founders’ meeting took place on 12th April.  This new Lodge will be 
open to all brethren who have had careers in the Police, Fire Service, Ambulance, Military, 
Coast Guard etc.   The proposed name of this Lodge will be ‘The Combined Services 
Lodge’. 
Details are still being finalised and the Lodge requires more founders and indeed, it also 
needs Candidates because this lodge will be a fully functioning Mark Lodge in every aspect. 
The Lodge will meet at Pickering on the fifth Tuesday in every month except December. 
If you are interested in joining this new and exciting venture then please contact W. Bro. 
Neil Woodward, Assistant Provincial Grand Master for more details. 

NEW MARK LODGES 

Founders and Consecration Team for the Provincial White Rose Lodge. No 1939. 
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ANNUAL GOLF COMPETITION 

The next competition is to be held on the 9th July at The Oaks Golf Club, Aughton Common,      
Aughton, Bubwith, York.  Tee off times are from 10.00 
am.   
The closing date for entries for the competition is 27th 
June and the entrance fee is inclusive of coffee and bap on 
arrival, 18 holes golf, a three course meal and of course, 
prizes. Non Golfers pay a greatly reduced price for their 
food.  Entrance fee prices are to be announced to those 
attending nearer the time. 
The course is built in harmony with the natural woodland 
setting, close to the Derwent Ings. The wide green fair-
ways blend and bend with the gentle countryside. The 
greens are all built to USGA specifications with substantial 
mounding.  The course is 6742 yards long with a par of 72 
and SSS of 72. There are seven lakes coming into play,  
The course is well kept and is easy walking.  Buggies are 
available if required and should be arranged direct with 
the course on Tel No. 01757 288 577.  Half-way refresh-
ments are available at a log cabin 
The competition is Stableford format in two divisions for 
Mark Masons, non Mark Masons will play for the Cooper 
Shield and the ladies will have their own competition. 
Please come and join us on this great social event with 
good company, good food and great laughs. 
Application forms have been sent to all Lodge secretaries for those interested in attending this great 
day out.                                                                                                                      Neil Woodward 
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GRAND LODGE PROMOTIONS AND 1ST APPOINTMENTS...  

 

‘Grand 

Lodge 

Honours’ 

 

 

 

The following brethren will receive Grand 
Lodge Promotions or 1st Appointments in   
London at Grand Mark Lodge held at Freema-

sons Hall, Great Queen Street, on 12th June. 

Promotions: 
W.Bro Allan Cameron Scott - G.J.D. 
 
W.Bro David Robert Clancey- P.G.J.O. 
W.Bro Neil Thomas Woodward - P.G.J.O. 

 

1st Appointments 
W.Bro Peter Armstrong - P.G.Std.B. 
W.Bro Malcolm Stuart Farrow - P.G.Std.B. 
W.Bro Dennis Slights- P.G.Std.B. 
W.Bro Thomas James Spinks - P.G.Std.B. 

Many years ago the Editor asked the Provincial Wardens of the year for a few words to explain their 
experiences after their year in office.  It would seem very appropriate therefore that W. Bro Gordon 
Dudley as the Junior Warden (and Editor) should put together a few comments, together with the      

Senior Warden W. Bro. Stephen Priestley with regards to their year. 
Our year has been blessed with the Consecration of the new Mark lodge and it was indeed a great   
privilege to take part in the ceremony.  The year has also required us to visit 26 Lodges as the           
Representative of the R.W. PGM and these visits have also presented us with many happy memories.  
We have seen Lodges with many active brethren and perfect ceremonies, Lodges without ceremonies 
but with very active evenings planned just for our visit.  DC’s who tear out their hair because of the lack 
of officers present due to holidays, but mainly, a full commitment by all Mark brethren to make us very 
welcome into their Lodges and ensure our comfort and happiness during our visit.  One thing though 
that the both of us did not appreciate however was the effects of the weather which was thrown at us 

this year, snow, floods and ice!   What a winter!! 
This year we have been introduced into the lodges by our own Assisting DC’s and we both feel that this 
new system certainly helped us, as well as the Lodge DC’s, to make the evening flow better and our 

sincere thanks go to all these brethren for their personal attention to the detail involved with our visits. 
Our sincere thanks also go to all Lodge secretaries, DC’s and WM’s who have made our year as War-

dens most memorable. 

 

 

 

‘Two 

Happy 

Past 

Wardens’ 

 

 

 

 

A WARDENS RAMBLINGS ... 
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THE ANNUAL CHURCH SERVICE 

MARK LADIES EVENING     

The Joint Mark/Red cross Church Service at Welburn Church took place on Sunday 7thApril and was ex-
tremely well attended.  The new Rector made a big hit with the brethren and the ladies who attended and 
the afternoon tea in the village hall afterwards was extremely welcoming. 
The new Rector Revd. “Taff” Morgan, gave an excellent Sermon in his own inimitable way and he attended 
afternoon tea in the local Village Hall after the Service. 
Our Provincial Chaplain, W.Bro Bob Snowball had his wish fulfilled and had a full church attending this 
family event which is very important to both the Mark Degree, the Red Cross degree and of course the 
Welburn community in general. 
The event raised a record £856.92 for the Church.   
The Treasurer had this to say:  “Would you please convey the sincere thanks and appreciation of your 
continued support of our Church from the Revd. Taff Morgan and our parishioners, particularly in these 
difficult times.  Your generous help is not taken for granted and please ensure that your brethren know 
how much we appreciate their support and enjoy providing them with refreshment after the service.   The 
Rector has  penciled in 27th April 2014 for the next service, let us all look forward to next year with a full 
Church again and some warm weather.” 

 

 

 

 

‘A  

Wish 

Fulfilled’ 

 

At a recent Mark ‘Trafalgar Night’, held at the 
Masonic Hall, Beverley the Hull Sea Cadets    
attended and used their talents as Waiters to 
look after the brethren and their ladies during 
their meal.  Afterwards Shep Woolley enter-
tained the brethren. 
A collection was made during the evening and a 
cheque was presented to the Chair of the Hull 
Sea Cadets, Lena Slater, by the R.W. Provincial 
Grand Master in recognition of their work and    
cheerful disposition on the evening. 
Lena said, ”Mark Masons have a special place in 
the Hull Sea Cadet family and have always been 
such strong supporters of all we do.  As this is to be my final event as the Chair of the Unit it was     
particularly poignant for me to be with such good people who have continued to support us throughout 
my time in office” 

AN AWARD FOR SERVICE  

 

 

‘A 

Good 

Nights 

Work’ 

 

 

 

The Mark Social Committee has organised a ‘Mark Ladies 
Evening’ to include a meal, entertainment, dancing,     
Tombola and other festivities on June 1st at the York 
Racecourse.   
The venue for this type of event is superb with views of 
the Racecourse on what is normally a calm June evening.  
The committee is this year introducing Emma James to 
entertain you after the meal, which is then followed by 
dancing until 1.00am.  

Emma is a talented and versatile entertainer, with a 
wide experience in all branches of entertainment. 
From a very early age, she has been delighting      
audiences with her unique blend of singing and    
conversation. 
From a showbiz musical family, Emma was born to       
entertain. Her voice, personality and style wows audiences 
world-wide and her cabaret show is a happy journey 
through West End showstoppers to pop classics and 
Broadway hits to Big Band Swing, complete with audience 
participation! 

She performs her own show on land, in hotels,  
theatres and nightclubs and at sea aboard top cruise-liners. 
The meal is the usual high standard of the racecourse caterers. 
The cost of the Ladies Evening is £34 per person.  The bookings are already very active   
indeed so please contact David Jennings on 01947 896297 to book your place. 
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At the Mark Provincial         
Convocation to be held at 
York Racecourse, on Sat 4th 
May 2013 the Rt. W.      
Provincial Grand Master will 
invest: - 

W.Bro. Brian Rigby of   
Cleveland Lodge of MMM  
No 1040 as  Provincial   
Grand   Junior   Warden  

W.Bro. G. William Barker of   
Beverlac Lodge of MMM    
No 281 as  Provincial Grand   
Senior Warden  

PROVINCIAL TEAM VISITS 
 

Mon. 13th May 6.00 pm.  
Streonshalh Lodge MMM No 337 

Installation. 
 
Fri. 17th May 6.30 pm.  
Hoveden Lodge of Installed MMM 

No 1681 Installation  
 
Fri 7th June 6.30 pm.  
Beacon Centenary RAM Lodge 

No 1583 Installation.  Host Lodge. 
 
Thurs. 20th June 6.30 pm. 
Humber Lodge MMM No 182 

Installation. 
 
Fri. 21st June 6.30 pm.  
Stokesley Lodge Installed MMM 

No 1711 Installation. 
 
Fri.  28th June 6.30 pm.  
Farmers’ Mark Lodge No 1784 

Installation.  Host Visit 
 
Mon. 22th July.  6.30 pm.  
John Ashton Wade Lodge of 
Insta l led MMM No 1428       

Installation. 

Brethren. 
Editorial or correspondence 

will be most welcome 

and finally…………….. 

Editor; Gordon Dudley. 3 Bry Hills, Seamer, Scarborough, North Yorkshire. YO12 4QQ.  gordon@gdudley.com 

THE MARKED MAN 

One night when it was dark, I was advanced into the Mark, 
But first I had to prove just what I knew, 

Every token every word that I had ever heard, 
Came flooding back just as they ought to do. 

 

I had to choose a mark so they could recognise my work, 
I was shown how to present it at the wicket, 

So when wages that were due I could go and join the queue. 
And get some brass to go and buy a ticket. 

 

In a quarry full of stone, I was never left alone, 
I cut one that would end up as the key, 

But that overseer man said it wasn’t on his plan, 
And the pass word he refused to give to me. 

 

Now the Master overseer was very cross and made it clear, 
That my work had been rejected and was tossed, 
Into a pile of rubbish at one side, never to flourish, 
All I could say was that my labour had been lost. 

 

Then one day to my surprise when somebody realised, 
They didn’t have a stone to fit the crown, 

The Master said he’d drawn a plan to those overseer men, 
So just find it, go and look around the town. 

 

But I knew where to look for I had written in my book, 
 Where its resting place was so that I could find, 

And the Master was delighted, said overseers had been short sighted, 
As for myself I would have said that they were blind. 

 

I am now called a Mark man which had always been my plan, 
And one day I’ll be up there in that chair, 

I’ll sort those overseers out for throwing good work about, 
In the future they’ll be tearing out their hair. 

W.Bro. Ian M.Grant PPJGW 

Following the Charity Meeting at Connaught Court in March the following details were confirmed and 
agreed. 
 
In the last year Non Masonic Grants have been made as follows; 
Hull Sea Cadets                £1000  Welburn Village Hall         £250 
York Sea Cadets                £  750  Cleveland Search & Rescue    £500 
North & East Scouts               £1750  Scarborough Search & rescue  £500 
Yatton House                £1750  We Can Dance                   £500 
St John’s Ambulance               £1750  Keld Resource Centre        £500 
Robert Dent Memorial Trust   £500   Complimentary Therapies    £500  
 
A final payment to the Mires Beck Nursery was made of £250 and £500 was paid to Connaught Court.  
The “Robert Dent Trust,” as well as the “We can Dance” organizations,' both support children with 
disabilities within N & E Yorkshire and “Yatton House” supports those who have disabilities but have 
finished schooling. The total grants for non-Masonic charities is £10,000 this year plus the £500 pay-
ment to Connaught Court. 
 
Funds from the Grand Mark Benevolent Fund have been allocated to; 
East Anglia  2013 Festival   £1,500 
Buckinghamshire  2014 Festival  £2,500 
Worcestershire  2015 Festival  £1,250  
 
In addition a £2000 contribution was made to the 2018 N & E Yorkshire Craft Festival bringing the 
total Masonic Grants to £7,250 in the year.  

MARK CHARITY NEWS 


